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Will you. Good Fellow?
It nerer happened to yon, maybe,

tbJg etory of the beginning of dis-

illusionment, when, Into the child
mind, ther creep a suspicion that

Terything In this world u! oure la
not fair. You, maybe, never stole
out of bed In the cold Christmas
dawn and found your stocking flat
and empty, Juat as you had left It.
Tonr heart waa never broken in just
that way.

It 1a for the purpose of enabling
Eanta Claua to visit Just such homes
that The Argua has orginlzed Its
Santa Claua Fund.

It's easy to be a Good Fellow.
You can join by writing a letter and
addressing it to The Arg is. There
ire still many stocking in a state

j0'--;

SPECIAL
Till After Holidays.
Take Notice. This

Means You.
We will sell all our $3.00 dress
welts and McKay's, men's and
women's shoes at

2.50
Men's $3.00 working shoes at

52.50
These are special bargains, $3
shoes, no better in town go at
$2.50.

S2.50
We also have shoes at $1.75
and up, $2.50 and np, $3.00,
going at

$2.50
We handle a fell line of men's,
women's and children's shoes
and rubbers and hosiery.

Harry Orman
513 Seventeenth St.

Opposite Hose house.

of dubious though enthusiastic ex-

pectation. These stockings must bo
f.Ued In the next five days, and you
must fill them.

Let's take H as an accepted fact
that you don't want them to be emp-
ty. Let's assume that you aren't wild-

ly anxious to have one child or a
thousand open their eyes Christmas
mornins to a monotonouPly vacant
room, bare alike of Christmas pres-
ents and Christmas joy. Such be-
ing the case. It is not necessary to do
anything except repeat the conclusion
of the preceding paragraph "You,
must f.Il them."

No one is going to do it for you.
We believe Implicitly in Saita Claus,
but It most be admitted ihat he is
afflicted with blindness, aphakia, or
complete loss of meraorr when it
comes to visiting the homes which
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Text of President Message
Abrogating the Treaty Russia

instruct'ons which caused
secretary transmit
American ambassador Peters-
burg December,
1911, given im-

perial Russian government under
December,

1911, official notification behalf
government iutention

terminate operation treaty
commerce navigation
1?2, between I'nUed States
ni:3sia expiration

commencing
January, 1912, notification
templated article exist-
ing treaty having embodied

following addressed
ambassador ministir

affairs:
Under instructions

ernment, pursuance
conversations secretary

Russian ambassa
Washington,

honor Imperial Russian
government, behalf United
States, official notification con-
templated article treaty

1832, whereby operation
treaty terminate ac-

cordance terms
1913.

Your excellency recall
pourparlers between govern-- 1

ments during three
recognized

ancient treaty, qnite nat-
ural, longer responsive
various respects needs
political material relations

countries, which con-
stantly important. treaty

given
certain controversies equally re-

gretted governments.
conveying present formal

notification excellency,
Instructed express des're

government, meanwhile
effort negotiate modern

treaty friendship, commerce
navigation bases perfect

responsive interests
governments. directed
president, time,
phas'ze great value attached

government United States
historic relations between

countries desire

Have Beautiful Hair;
Dry Shampoo Method.

beauty editors
prominent ladies' journals advo-
cating "dry 6hampoo"

preference methods
beautifying claimed

method superior wash
creates clean, lus-

trous, short
matter lifeless

bair, following shampoo
wonders regularly

used: With ounces powdered
root,, ounces antiseptic

vilane powder. Keep tight
night apply t&blespoon-ful- ,

distributing through
fingers. morning

comb brush remove,
dandruff, re-

moved women
ttmost satisfaction.

Obtain Ingredients
fctocked druggist.

THF. AttUS. 10. 1911.

most.
trying

Fellows. Undoubtedly that's
genious Santa Claus!

exactly where belonged
cotton stocking

them.

know, Felloe. Many
Cood Fellows together
batches

themselves responsibility
family's Christmas,

weighty responsibility,
don't assum-

ing alone share
particular

rals,
office. You'll ready
willing join.
leader. yourse'f

Taft's
With

government to spare no effort to
make the outcome of the proposed
negotiations contribute still further
to the strength and cordiality of
these relations.

"1 avail myself of this occasion to
offer to your excellency the renewed
assurance of my highest considera-
tion."

1 now communicate this action to
the seEate, as a part of the treaty
;naking power of this government,
with a view to its ratification and
approval. WILLIAM II. TAFT.

The resolution abrogating the
treaty, introduced in the senate by
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,
which is satisfactory to the admin-
istration, Is as follows:

Whereas, The treaty of commerce
and navigation between the United
States and Russia, concluded on the
18th day of December, 1832, pro-
vides in article 12, thereof that it
shall continue in force until the first
day of January, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nin- e, and 5f, one year be-
fore that day, one of the high con-
tracting pa: ties shall not have .an-
nounced to the other, by an official
notification, its intention to arrest
the operation thereof, his treaty
shall remain obligatory one year be- -

j yond that day and so on until the
expiration of the year which shall
commence after the date of a similar
notification; and
, Whereas, On the 17th day of De

cember, 1911, the president caused
to be delivered to the imperial Rus
siau government by the American
ambassador at St. Petersburg an of
ficial notification on behalf of the
government of the United States an
nouncing intention to terminate the
operation of this treaty upon the ex-
piration of the year commencing on
the first of January, 1912; and

Whereas, Said treaty is no longer
responsive In various respects to the
political principles and commercial
needs of the two countries; and

Whereas, The constructions plac
ed thereon by the contracting parties
differ upon matters of fundamental
importance and interest to each;
therefore be it

Resilved, By the senate and house
of representatives of the United
states oi America in congress as
sembled, that the notice thus given
by the president of the United States
to the government of the empire o
Russia to terminate said treaty In
accordance with the terms of the
treaty is hereby adopted and rati
fled.

At High School
S. W. Ehrnian, vice president of

the state athletic association, will be
called upon to decide where the pre
liminaries in the northwestern part
of the state for the state basketball
championship will be held. For two
years back tfcey have been played in
Rock Island, but this year Canton Is
making a bid for them. The prelims
occur Feb. 23 and Z4. The games
mean an Influx of from 100 to ISO
visitors for two days.

I The orchestra club and the boys
and girls glee club met last evening

Will
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WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT OPPORTUNITY SHOW-IN- G

SOME BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOOT-
WEAR QUALITY. SATISFACTORY

EXCHANGED. REMEMBER, "BUYING
EXPERIMENT."

Children's Fur Trimmed
KulUfiers at'."....
Jockey Boots girls, in

- all heights, from $2 to
Dress shoe's, in all leathers,
large assortment, from $2 to
Doll Button Shoes with Heels,
in all colors, from to
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Nulhfiers, Q4 'Iff
bi own black, at $1.10 and . .,3 1 LJ
Ladies' Red Velvet Slippers, AA
with pom-pom- s and heels, at ...0UI
Ladies' Boudoir Slippers, no AA
heels, in all colors, at ) 1 UU
Ladies' Slippers Pumps, AA
leathers, satin velvets, up to Ot-U-

"Warm Lined Shoes in leather ?A
beaver, from $1.50 to .... P4DU

Expert
v Cobblers

1618 Third
Avenue,

Moline, 111

to practice a piece for the program
which will be held Friday, the last
day the Christmas vacation.
It was hoped that the orchestra
could play an accompaniment but
it was found that the music for the
orchestra was dissimilar to that in
the song

The different literary societies will
give a program at the Friday
afternoon. Some of those on the
program are Helen Young, Helen
Detjens, Gladys Dunleavy, Emmet

and Stuhr.

in

In all probability a course in public
speaking will be those offered
at high next semester. Prin-
cipal A. J. Burton announced
that a class will be organized if be-

tween now and the beginning of the
next half year of school, enough
pupils signified a to take up
the H. L. Horace, one of the

13.
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faculty, is thoroughly competent to
teach such a class and if organized
it will given over to him.

A contribution box for the Watch
Tower has been established. In this
box, it is believed, many jokes and
articles for publication will be secured
which would not be turned
in as the authors would not care to
have their names

Thirty-seve- n new books have been
received and added to the already ex-

tensive library. They include treatises
on and carpentry,

art, domestic science, and In fact
most of the studies that are taught
at the high school.

Hughes of the second team
Is trying to arrange a game of basket-
ball with the St. Ambrose day stud-
ents, as a to the
of Friday afternoon.
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In addition to securing every assurance of
safety, the depositors of this institution the oldest and larg-
est savings bank in Rock Island receive prompt and accurate
service, every detail of which is worked out in the bank for
the customers' benefit.

The modern and co mplete of our new building
is placed at your disposal. Checking accounts are
received in any amount; 4 per cent, compound interest is paid
on savings, foreign exchange is and safety deposit
boxes are rented for $3 per
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PURCHASES

Ladies Dress Shoes, in all
leathers and fabrics, up to .

House Slippers, soft kid, Q j JJA
all styles from $1.50 to OvJaijU
Men's House Slippers, black and T j"A
tan, all styles, from $1.40 to .... jZauU
Men's Hunting Hood ( PA
Brand, pure gum, at ...... .... OUaDli
Men's Leather Viscolized tfJ"T AA
Hunting Boots, from $3.98 to. M aUU

Leather Hunting Boots, AA
viscolized, from $2.25 to JOaUU
Babies 'Soft Sole Shoes, in all Q AA
colors, from to M aUli
Mrs. King's Baby Moccasins, f AA
with silk stockings to match, at . 0 1 UU

Indian Moccasins, for A n ff
children and adults, $1.10 to ... . $9JJ N

SOLE AGENTS HOOD'S RUBBER FOOT
MADE OUTSIDE TRUST. COMPLETE LINE EVERY
MEMBER OF FAMILY.
WE SELLING THOSE CLASSY SHOES . $2.93

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. THEY ARE SENSA-
TION OF SEASON.

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR CALENDAR WITH EACH

ESTABLISHED 1857

RANK'S STORES
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

nnniiiimiiflimiimmniimm

otherwise

known.

woodwork litera-
ture,

Captain

finale entertainment

I lifi ftiSi

...85c
$3.50
$3.50
...40c

BUSY SHOE

ORGANIZED

1890- -

Safety and Service
unquestioned

equipment
cordially

furnUbed
annum.
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Many persons find themselves affect-

ed with a persistent cough after an at-

tack of influenza. As this cough can
be promptly cured by the use of Cham

Gold Stud

Scarf Pin

Ring ,

Locket

Cuff

lie Clasp

Watch Fob

Watch Chain

Pencil

Key

Knife

Watch

Cigar Cutter

Case

Charm

i

17G2

$5.00
Ladies'

Boots,

Boys'

Hiawatha

WEAR,

STILL

Buttons

Ring-Pocke- t

Cigaret

Doll

503

III.

berlain's Cough Remedy, it should not
be allowed to run on until it becomes

Sold by all druggists.

All the news all the time The Argus.

Christmas
ingestions

ml

Sty

The
"Right
Thing"

for
"That
Man"

is
Some-
where
in this

List

GET IT AT

tutt
Second Avenue.

Shoes.

Fifteenth
Street,

Moline,

a

troublesome.

Umbrella

Military Set

Traveling Set
Shaving Mirror

Razor

Shaving Mug

Desk Clock

Ink Stand
Fountain pen

Cigar Jar "J

Smoking Set

Clothes Brush

Bill Fold

Match Box

Ash Tray

Bock Island.


